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Local Happenings
GARDEN, SHRUBS, 

& FLOWERS

Premium Cards good until Iiw. 25.
All premium card» must be pun

ched in full and prize» will be given 
by December 26th, after that date 
cards will be cancelled and custO' 
mere will be given Green Trading 
stamps. D. M. C. Strands in colors. 
2 for 6c.— Hatfields.

A good pair overalls, 98c at Fa
ber's

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Mears and 
Miss Martha Smith enjoyed dinner 
at the Sanford J. Richardson home 
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mears and Miss Smith left this morn
ing at four o’clock for Ephrata, 
Washington, where they will make 
their home.

Old Schoolmate Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Karra rei 

ceived the sad news of the death of 
an old frlendk and schoolmate, Wil
liam Wrignt at Huntington, Califor
nia, last month. Mr. Wright was 
born and grew to manhood In the 
Willow Springs district.

Has
By Virginia Powell 
anyone started their

Return With Kilo
A party of four, including George 

Jantzer of Prospect, Charles Jantzer 
and Carl Hanson of Central Point, 
returned from a hunting trip In Ba
ker county with four large elks. The 
largest had horns 65 Inches from tip 
to tip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Mears, who 
have been the inspiration for many 
parties the past month left at mid
night Wedneday for Ephrada, Wash. | 
after a delightful evening at thej 
Pearl Bonney home.

----------  planting yet?
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Leever have, We have. Mra. Tbeodore Glaga has 

been using a Lisk roaster for the a jong row of ,ove,y (we ca„<,d , hem 
past 35 years and report It is still St. JoBeph blU have been ,n_
as good as new. Mr. Leever Is carry- formed tbat lhey #re t„e Madonna) 
ing the Lisk line of roasters at the ,llle8 alonK lh# road front of her 
present time.

Today tbere is an invisible guest who third he gives to this Invisible guest.
sits at the table of every family in 
this country. He is the invisible tax 
eater that collects the hidden taxes. 

I When the housewife purchases three 
lily pork chops, the butcher weighs them 

out but only wraps up one. The

This steady sapping of the nation
al incomes to meet public expenses 
was cited by Lewis H. Brown, presi
dent of the Johne-llanvllle Corpora
tion, in a recent address to the Am
erican Bankers Association.

■■

Children's
Kaber's-

Rubbers— 19c pair at

Mrs. Jake Myers was operated on at 
the Sacred Heart hospital last Fri
day morning and is doing nicely 
She expects to return home soon 
Mrs. Myers made the remark before 
her operation that If she thought 
her son, Homer, would have the 
measles she would put off her oper
ation and be home to nurse hint. The 
morning after she left, Homer was 
in bed with a well developed case. 
Mrs. James Cummings, his aunt, 
cared for him during his illness.

Mesdames Eldon Gleason, Edward 
Farra, Tom Pankey and Ed Vincent 
attended the Rebekah potluck sup
per in Medford Tuesday night.

Farewell Party for  .Mears
Mrs. Pearl Ronney entertained 

with a farewell dinner party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Mears, who left last 
night f o r  Eastern Washington. 
Those present were Mrs. Macleod. 
Miss Martha Smith, Mr. Roy Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Mears, and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Donney

Alta Kelly, Rose Hodgson, Lois 
Richardson and Martha Smith of 
Eagle Poilnt, enjoyed a covered dish 
liuncheon at Mrs. Brenner's last Fri
day afternoon.

A union choir rehearsal for prepar
ation for Thanksgiving service music 
will be held Wednesday evening at 
8:30 o'clock at the Christian church.

American Offer* 
Several Attractive

Clubbing Rates

Itrophy Jewelry Store is one of the 
busiest places in Medford, yet you 
are sure of prompt and courteous 
service. You are invited in, to look

Notice
Owing to lack of space, Favorite 

Recipes will not appear in this Issue 
but will appear next week. We have 
two lovely fruit cake recipes waiting 
and will appreciate It if you will 
send in other recipes so as to have 
them In plenty of time.

E. Eld red of Butte Falls district 
was in town this week marketing 
turkeys which were all fancy grades. 
Mr. Eldrcd has about three hundred 
turkeys.

Mrs. Rodney Richard and small
over the stock, even If not planning 80n stuart oi Modesto are visiting at
to buy. There are many beautiful 
and serviceable gifts that will bring 
happy memories for many years. 
Gifts for bablps and children may be 
found here also.

Married man wants any kind of | 
work. Experienced carpenter and 
dairyman. Would like wood cutting! 
or other work. Phone 601, Central) 
Point.

the home of Mrs. Richard's parents 
Mr and Mrs. Hamrick.. Mr. Richard 
will Join them for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Miss Erma Hamrick of 
Portland will be home for Thanks
giving also

The Past Noble Grand club of the 
Rebekah's will hold a Bazaar Dec. 
17. Cooked food and fancy goods 
will be for sale and a lunch served 
at noon.

Mr. James Cummings smiling face 
is missed from our streets. Mr. Cum
mings Is confined to his home with I Turkoyahoot held last week 
the flu. He Is Improving at ibis w r l-lTCr>' «ucccssful affair 
Ung

Mervyn Gleason reports that the
was a

The (jladel 
of Our Freedom

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
Auliunal Chairman 

— Scnf i nW. i  «*/ th r  K rp u h lit  .

rhe Supreme Court of tire United 
States meets this session in its new 
home across from the Capitol at Wash
ington

Beautiful and impressive, the struc
ture cost some $9.000.000 to build. That, 
it has been pointed out. Is about half 
the price of a battleship.

But, as a defender of our freedom, th# 
Supreme Court building with all that it 
represents la many times mors valuable 
than any drradnaught 

The battleship guards us against dan
gers from without 

The Supreme Court—as protector and 
interpreter of the Constitution—guards 
our government and our freedom 
against dangers from within.

It la the Supreme Court that say* 
"Stop" when our personal liberty or the 
safeguarding provisions of our Consti
tution are violated 

It ts the citadel of our freedom

There have oeen efforts—both past 
and recent — to weaken that citadel 
There have been attempts to transfer 
the power* vested in the Supreme Court 
to other branches of government 
Firmly the people have resisted such 
proposals Emphatically they have dem
onstrated that they want no stone re
moved from the fortress that guards 
their constitutional rights 

And they are right They know that 
when that fortress falls, the freedom 
assured them under the Constitution 
can perish with It 

Remember. It was the Declaration of 
Independence that won our freedom: tt 
was the Constitution that preserved U: 
and it la the 8upreme Court that pro
tects it

noth  k t o  c r e d it o r s
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 

STATE OK OREGON FOR JACK- 
SON COUNTY
In the Matter of the Estates of J.

• II41 and M S h a y , «iso known I
• M.\l;\ s tt U , husband .in,I wife,

deceased. |
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

th" undersigned hss been appointed 
'he County Court of Jackson Coun- 

t> Oregon, administratrix of the ea
st.•* of J. E Hay and M. 8 Hay I 

• i«o known as Mary 8. Hay, husband 
and wife, deceased, and has quail 
f " d All persons having claims 
ag inat said eatatea are hereby no
li "d to present them, duly verified 

the manner provided by law. to me 
•» ,h<‘ office of G W. Nellson. Atlor- 
t y for said estate*. i„ the Court
house. at Medford. Oregon, within 
a x months from date of this notice.

Dated and first published Novem
ber I I ,  1 9 3 5 .

ARLENE R HAY.
Administratrix. 

Nov. 21, 31, Doc 5. II

Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wyatt, was stricken with Polio di
sease last Saturday night. He has 
suffered a slight paralysis of the left 
side and at this time, two o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. It Is feared that 
the paralysis Is spreading. No new 
cases either In Medford or the sur
rounding country have been report
ed.

'Married man with small child 
wants work of any kind. Leave word 
at this office or phone 601. Central 
Point.

Clean up price on Women’s Rub
bers— 29c pair. Faber’s.

Se® the lovely Christmas cards at 
this office. Reasonably priced. Name 
engraved on if wished— $1 to $1.75 
lor bo* of 21 cards. See our club of
fer in other part of paper.

A number of men are cleaning the 
highway of scattered paper and rub
bish which makes a big Improve
ment. This would be unnecessary If 
eveyrone would take rare of tbelr 
own rubbish.

Readers of The American are urg
ed to take advantage of our apeclal 
clubbing offers to secure Xmas gifts. 
Any of the following offers can be 
divided to make several gifts. Many 
out of town relatives or friends 
would be pleased to receive a mess
age from our valley every week for 
a whole year. Send them The Ameri
can. Anyone interested in condensed 
news of the world, and especially 
the news of Washington, will like 
the Pathfinder. Those musically in 
cllned would enjoy a copy of “ Ore 
gon Girl”  written by a local boy, and 
the beautiful Christmas cards will 
carry a message of Christmas cheer 
to 21 friends.

OFFER 1
The American, one year, $1.50 
Pathfinder, one year, $1.00
BOTH FOR ................................$2.00

OFFER 2
The American, one year, $1.50 
Pathfinder, one year, $1.00 
Box 21 Xmas Cards, $1.00
ALL FOR .......* ................. .........$2.75

O F F E R 8
The American, one year, $1.50 
Pathfinder, one year, $1.00 
Box 21 Xma Cards, engraved with 
name, $1.75
ALL FOR ........................ ........... $3.00

OFFER NO. 4
The American, one year, $1.50 
Pathfinder, one year, $1.00 
Box 21 Xmas Cards, $1.00 
Box 21 Xmas Cards, engraved, $1.75 
1 copy song “ Oregon Girl" written 

by local boy, $.25 
Total $5.50 value
ALL FOR ........... „ .....................  $1.50

Twin* Born to
Overbeck Family

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Overbeck are 
tbe proud parents of twin girls, 
weighing six pounds, six and a half 
ounces, born at the Sacred Heart 
hospital Monday. Mrs. Overbeck Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John An
derson. No names have been decided 
on yet. The Overbecks have one oth
er little daughter, Harriett, who Is 
visiting at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.

house, so last week we planted a row 
right across the street from her'». If 
our lilies are as lovely this spring 
as her'» were last spring, we invite 
you all right now to saunter out this 
way some lovely spring day next 
year and enjoy them with us. We 
might even spare you one or two.

If anyone has cuttings or roots of 
any flowers to give away we will 
gladly let it be known through this 
column. We would also like anyone 
who is planting lilies to give us their 
names so we can print It in this) 
apace.

We were delighted when we were 
given a numor of Regal Lily seeds 
in Medford this week. Can hardly | 
wait till spring to plant them.

Dry Cleaning 
Special*

Dresses .................... 75c to $1.25
Ladles' Coats ..................—  $1.00
Gents' Overcoats ................... $1.00
Oents' Suits ....................  ...85c

Laundry Specials
Wet Wash .......- ................. - .......3c
Dry Wash .................................... 5c
Rough Dry ..... 7c
Economy Wash .......... 6c

INDEPENDENT LAUNDRY 
A DRY CLEANING 

172 8  V  R iverside Phone 59»

PERMANENTS 
$1.95 & $2.50

Finger Waves 
Comb Waves 
Manicure 
Facial 
Marcel

25c *  50c
..............25c
........„...25c
........„..35c

... ...... 60c

Central Point Beauty 
Shop

USED TRACTOR 
Hor*e Drawn Plow*

USED SPRING TOOTH

FINLEY
IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

GRINDING A K M  I.KAM N U

For
THANKSGIVING
T hank-giving dinner parti«1* and 
dance* all call for -pcria l atten
tion for  the hair and all kind* o f 
brant) w ork.

PIIO.NE for appointm ent.

Vi Corby’s
Wave Shop

Mention) H otel P h on e  I U90

Edward Jone*
A gent fo r  th r  G ra n in e  

■CALIFORN IA MIlDII A TE I» 
M E A L IN G  HO.AP 

O s t r a l  P o in t, O rr .

FREE,
KINDLING
WITH EVERY BODY MOOD 

ORDER

Central Point Wood Yard
Phone t u a

Many Are Taking «
Advantage of Sale J

Big crowds are taking advantage 
of the Big Stock Reduction Sale at 
Wlllock’s Golden Rule at Medford. 
Mr. Willock, owner of the store re
ports that prices on all merchandise 
are going up all the time, so every 
one should be sure to take advan
tage of this sale.

The Golden Rule is a home owned 
store and sell only quality merchan
dise. Be sure to attend this sale.

TAXES FOR EVERYBODY!
A noted humorist, asked recently 

what was the best laugh topic, re
plied: “ Taxes! Everybody pays
them.’ ’

-But whlle we laugh, the cost of 
government— national, state and lo
cal— climbs and climbs. And John 
Citizen pays dearly for his laughs.

S U G G E S T I O N S
For the Holidays

PRISCILLA CORN POPPER
Butters and salts each kernel as it pops-—no shaking or stirring. A 
useful kitchen utensil when not used as a popper.

$1.25

ROASTERS
Aluminum and Lisk Granite 

Roasters of ail sizes. Small size
$1.65 and up

Roasters large enough for a 25-lb. turkey 
Radio Flier Coaster Carts 

Fire wagon, rubber tires, strong and serviceable 
$6.00 now $4.50

A wagon which sold last year for 
$2.50 up to $5.00

Carving sets and many other articles that will make useful and 
appropriate Christmas gifts,

W . C. Leever
Hardware, Paints, & Sporting Goods \

Humphrey’* 
Meat Market

NOW OPEN
for business

GOOD MEAT 
at

Reasonable
Prices

Come in and get acquainted. 
Next to Ross Ihvrber Shop 

Open Sunday morning from 
7.30 to 0.80.

2nd HAND STORE 
& Trading Post

FURNITURE, STOVES, TOOLS 
W e Bay, Bell o r  T rsdc

O Orchard Ladders
R adio— 'Tra«le fo r  wood 

Oood Reddle, I W ell Pump A l*tpe

Cor. Pine A 3rd St». 
Central Pobit

Kriegoline
RICHFIELD —  UNION 7«

G A S
KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS 

Wholesale and Retail

A. R. OWINGS 
SERVICE STATION

Try that Beautiful SongOregon Girl
By C. W. Powell

On Sale at
Stone’s Drug Store, Central Point. 
Pruitt’s Melody Shop, Medford. 
Palmer Music Store, Medford.
The American, Central Point.

For quick star
Clean Spark Plugs

w▼ V HHN spark plugs are cleaned our way, which 

removes all carbon deposits and oxides— when properly 
spaced to the car manufacturer’s specifications, you are 
Insured quicker starting and increased gasoline mileage.

We clean plugs for 5c ea<h- 
your plugs today.

com« in and let us inspect

Associated Service Station
L. C. Grimes

For Sale
USED FURNITURE. HTOVKH. 

UK "YULES, BTEr LADDERS 
NOTIONS, IÏOOKH 

also
FORD COUPE 

L'or Rale or Trade
LONGS SECOND HAND STORK 

Cen’ ral Point

PASTIME ROLLER 
RINK

Will be Open for tbe 
W'luter Season

5 Nights a Week
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 
MONDAY and TVKBDAY

Latest Music
t l  D ITO K IU M  o f  A R M O R Y  

D oor* O pen. 7 :8 0  
YOU NG M H H 'K IW , M anager

We’ve Got ’em 
All the Time

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE «

Central Point Meat Market
I. D. LEWIS, Prop. 

fiM  V  ft iHu j/i i jj— oi


